
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2020/21

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuTing that there is a sound system Of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:
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1. We have put in place arrangements for efec:th/e financialmanageneutduringtheyear,andforthepreparationof -TEprepaneditsaccountingstatementsina==a=rne1withtheAccouritsandAuditRegutatioTis.-(

the accounting statements.2.WemaintainedanadeqLiate system Of infernal control

_.`#TadeproperarTangernentsandacoeriE5T©fty±forsafegiiardingthepublicmor\eyanclresourcesin
Incfud]ng measures designed to prevent and detect fraudd
an   owTupcon and reviewed its effectiveness. `   #s chartye.

3. We tcok all reasonable steps to assure ourseives '§hasonlydonewhatithasthelegalpowiF*3I=;ET=;s

tliat there are no matters of actual or potentialnan-c"ndiancewithlaws.regulationsandProper \`± complied with t2roper Fhactices in doing so.

Practices that could have a significant fimaria.al effect
on the abilfty Of this atthorfty to conduet itsbusinessormanageitsfinances.

4. We provided plpper opporfunify dLlring the year for
§tyiringthoycargaveallpersons-iFwi5wi=tFSE=rfethe exercise of electors' rights in accordance wi8i the vZ
t`& inspect and ask questions about this authority's aacounti

requlrements Of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.a.Wecarriedoutanassessmentoftherisksfacingthis

a considered and docurnemed the financial and ctiregF==iiiauthorty and took appropriate steps to manage those•sks..
'§#==n#daeT#tt.##=#rapmeed"y:anclalanqotnernsksit

n      , includmg the lnfroducaon of lutemal contrcts and/orexternalinsurancecoverwhererequired.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and _#artangedforacompetentperson,indapendentofth±eSTwi;Ilcontrolsandr}Tocedures.toai
eifecthresystemofjntemalauditoftheaccounting
records and control sys(ems. procedures, to give an ot}jective view on whether'±L!P±_Tatcoritrolsmeattheneedsofthisstnallerauthorfty

7. We took appropriate act.on on all matters raised
* responded to manors bToughi to its attention 6y;iis==i=F5din reports from internal and extemal audit8.Weconsideredwhetheranylitigation,liabilities or    ,
fi extemat audit.

| d.is¥osep everything it should have about its busjnes: a=g5wiF;tySduringthpysarinc]udingeventstakingplaceaftortheycaraendifrelevant.commitments, events or hansacGons  occLirring either
during or aker the yearLend, have a financial impact onIll. '`

isa             and,      ere       ro    ate.   aveln     d        em
In the accouwh.iig statements.9.(Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trust funds includingcharitable.Inourcapacftyasthesolemanaging

I N,,/,l\\
'`i has met a«_ Of its responsibilities where as a bodyteitisashe

trustee we discharged our accountabilftyrespensibilifesforthefund(svassets,inchJdingfinanci.alreporingand,ifrequired,independentenminationoraudit.
ill corporEIte it is a sole managing trustee Of a lcrat trust',orrfusts.
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*For any statement to which the response is `no', an explanation must be published
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